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The Acquisition Research Program publishes a weekly email newsletter, Need to Know, in which we highlight key developments in
acquisition, policy, government innovation, and research—as well as the latest news about ARP events and research. We hope you enjoy
the newsletter, and let us know if you are doing work we can highlight in future issues. 
To subscribe, please send us an email. 
Looking for an old newsletter? Browse previous issues. 
August 20, 2021                                                                                         Issue 67
Let’s be honest: this week’s news has been pretty dominated by Afghanistan. If the situation is weighing on you, check out the mental
health resources compiled by Military Times. If you’re ready to read about something else, we’ve got a whole newsletter full of
interesting acquisition updates.
This week brings a few protest stories, which has made me think about research from the Section 809 Panel pointing out the lack of a
clear purpose for bid protests and recommending addressing that oversight. Tom Temin talks with lawyer Joe Petrillo about a pending
protest on the role of price realism in an Air Force services contract using best value trade off evaluation. Jeff Bezos’ company Blue
Origin has filed a second protest of NASA’s contract to SpaceX after GAO denied the first protest. And related, in a way, is our top story
on Microsoft’s newly functional top secret cloud.
In ARP news, check out our conversation with a recent graduate who supported DoD’s rapid response to COVID-19 as part of her
assignment with the Defense Assisted Acquisition Cell.
Congress is in recess for the month, so we have a break from legislation, confirmations, and other news from the Hill for a little while.
 
This Week’s Top Story
Microsoft touts top secret cloud ATO
Adam Mazmanian, FCW
Microsoft announced its top secret, air-gapped Azure cloud regions have received authorization to operate and are "generally available"
for national security workloads.
The services included under Azure Government Top Secret include advanced analytics functions designed to "help human analysts
more rapidly extract intelligence, identify trends and anomalies, broaden perspectives, and find new insights," while also supporting
interoperability with other cloud services.
Microsoft was working toward a top secret classification as a key deliverable on the now-defunct $10 billion Joint Enterprise Defense
Infrastructure contract with the Department of Defense. The JEDI solicitation stipulated that the winner be able to field secret and top
secret cloud capacity within a specified time frame. While JEDI was cancelled, Microsoft is set to be one of the key vendors in its
replacement contract vehicle, which has yet to be named or announced.
Read more.
 
ARP and NPS News
Alumni in Action: Supporting DoD's rapid acquisition response to COVID-19 pandemic
ARP Video
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NPS and ARP-supported student Symantha Loflin describes how her acquisition education helped her contribute to DoD's COVID-19
rapid acquisition response as a member of the Defense Assisted Acquisition Cell. With knowledge from her curriculum in the Master of
Science in Program Management, Loflin brought expertise about manufacturing, pre-award surveys, and other contracting processes
that informed the team to move out quickly and confidently.
HAV and Naval Postgraduate School Sign CRADA
Hybrid Air Vehicles Press Release
HAV and NPS have recently signed a Cooperative Research and Development Agreement (CRADA) to explore the impact that hybrid
aircraft technologies may have on mobility resilience and flexibility in support of the US Navy and Marine Corps expeditionary
warfighting capability.
NPS Space Systems Grad Carlos Del Toro sworn in as 78th Secretary of the Navy
Matthew Schehl, Naval Postgraduate School
A 1989 graduate of NPS’ Space Systems Engineering master’s degree program, Del Toro brings a keen understanding of the value of
advanced education, applied research, and technological leadership as the United States and the world grapple with the challenges
presented by peer adversaries.  “As a graduate of the United States Naval Academy, the Naval Postgraduate School, and the Naval
War College, I understand the importance of, and I have benefited from, professional military education,” he told the Senate Armed
Forces Committee during his confirmation hearing, July 13.  Del Toro’s NPS thesis explored the utilization of bubble memory to capture
satellite telemetry data, with NPS Distinguished Professor Dr. Rudy Panholzer, former Chair of Space Systems Academic Group,
serving as his thesis advisor.
 
Acquisition and Innovation
Former OFPP administrators say new nominee must do these things to succeed
Jason Miller, Federal News Network
Air Force award for professional services spurs bid protest over price ‘realism’
Tom Temin, Federal News Network
Blue Origin Sues NASA Over SpaceX Award, Potentially Delaying Lunar Lander
Al Root, Barrons
SBA sees Biden executive orders as opportunity to increase equity in small business contracts
Jory Heckman, Federal News Network
Number of Small Businesses Awarded Federal Government Contracts Has Dropped 12.7% in Four Years
Steven Koprince, Small Gov Con
Pilot IRS awards five scanning contracts
Chris Riotta, FCW
Contracts Advance Skyborg Toward Becoming Program of Record on Time
John A. Tirpak, Air Force Magazine
Commentary: How a software bill of materials can help solve our supply chain woes
Matt Howard, FCW




Recommendation 66: Establish a purpose statement for bid protests in the procurement system to help guide adjudicative





Charting Our Course in the Era of Strategic Competition
Admiral Craig S. Faller, Commander, U.S. Southern Command
Secretary of the Navy Guest Lecture at Naval Postgraduate School
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Defense and Federal Government
Mental health resources are available for veterans unsettled by Afghanistan news
Leo Shane III, Military Times
The new US Air Force secretary wants to ‘scare China’
Valerie Insinna, Defense News
Data and DOD's pivot from 'fight tonight'
Lauren C. Williams, FCW
China’s military conducts assault drills in seas near Taiwan
The Associated Press, Defense News
GSA seeks fresh expertise to help improve transparency around IT spending
Dave Nyczepir, Fedscoop
Air Force awards $70M contract for augmented reality system on training jet
Sommer Brokaw, UPI
Depart of Defense (DoD) Cloud Native Access Point (CNAP) Reference Design (RD)
 
Congress
About The August Recess
Senate.gov
 
Acquisition Tips and Tools, with Larry Asch
Walk A Mile In Someone Else’s Shoes
A tip to develop your passion, commitment, and understanding of your customer’s mission: walk a mile in their shoes.  Understanding
their requirements, schedule needs, challenges, risks, thought processes, mission needs, and workload is key in every acquisition. We
must change the culture to engage early and often with an increased awareness and understanding of our customers’ requirements to
achieve mission actively and repeatedly.
I was motivated to write this week’s Tips & Tools after I read the Federal Computer Week article, “A tribute to Soraya Correa, DHS'
procurement icon.” It is always a big loss when a great leader in contracting retires, and we need many of our Newsletter readers to
step up.
The excerpt of the article that caught my eye:
“Interestingly, in Correa's first contracting job she worked for a program manager, not, as most do, for a procurement shop. This is an
arrangement some, such as me, favor because it promotes commitment by contracting folks to the mission.” "It was there" - as a GS-5 -
"I developed my passion, my commitment, and my understanding of mission.” "Because everything we did there revolved around
mission. And it was about making sure that we had all the right assets at the right place to get the job done. And so I really do credit
that position with kind of instilling in me the sense of purpose I've never forgotten."
Some recommendations:
First and foremost, change the culture to:
The team completely owning the mission, and no throwing their piece over the fence.
Training to understand the customer and all members of the team’s roles.
Understanding who is in charge. The Program Manger is not a Contracting Officer, and the CO is not a PM.
Recognizing that legal provides great advice and legal sufficiency—but they are not in charge.
Holding people accountable for ownership and meeting mission.  
Mandatory development assignments for 1102s and other support staff to Program Management Office.
For all acquisitions over $1 Billion, the PM should have a dedicated Contracting officer and Specialist(s) who are active participants
on the development of Acquisition Package, Solicitation, Evaluation, Award, and Contract Administration.
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Since we have not figured out how to bottle that passion, commitment, and understanding of mission that Correa developed over her
career, all leaders and managers must develop their people to understand our customers’ mission and get an appreciation of what they
do on a daily basis. The more we understand everyone’s role in meeting our important mission, the more we will engage as a team
committed and motivated to perform.
Acquisition Research Program
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